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C O U N C I L  
ITS oujn 
Community enterprises 
Trill definitely be on a 
cooperative basis separ— 
ated from any phase of 
the Community Council. 
This was decided at 
the Council meeting Tues­
day night in #1720 whon 
it passed a notion by 
Councilman Walter Tsuka-
noto declaring that "the 
Council divorco itsolf 
from plans of tontativo 
ownership to cporato com­
munity enterprises." The 
Council, howevor, express­
ed its desire to retain 
legislative power to doal 
with tiny problem affect­
ing the morals and health 
of tho entire Colony aris­
ing from the operation of 
these enterprises, i 
T E L E G R A M  S E N T  
T O SHJRREll IN S.F. 
A telegram to that ef­
fect was sent Director 
Elmer L. Shirroll in San 
Francisco whore ho is ha­
ving a regional confer­
ence with other project 
directors cn tho institu­
tion of 6olf-gcvornment 
in rolo'catien centers. 
Tho Council felt that 
tho issoi rosidonts, many 
of tiicm havo hod wido bu­
siness experiences and 
are interested in manage­
ment of co-aporatives, 
will thus havo a definite 
voice in the operation of 
tho Colony. 
.Tel.Ill No. 29 Newell, Califcrnia Aug. 19,1942 
H A Y E S  
"Food problems wo are facing today rro not as se­
rious as they will bo in tho future," Acting Direc­
tor Joe Hayes t.ld the Council Tuosday night, 
"You wh- road tho nowspapcrs carefully fcicw that 
thoy arc already talking about rationing moat," Hay­
es continued. "Even today, there arc lots of things 
wo can't buy with' g.cd U. 
S. money, bocauso wo just 
can't find then." 
Howovor, residents in 
Tulo Lake, Hayes believes 
will havo no ...censimi to 
,gc hungry when thoy are 
able tv. raise s 




much f^r those undor 16 yoars 
of age has been lifted 
In an inpassienod ap- ,frum Blocks 67, 73, and 
peal to the c-.unciln.on, 74, it was revealed by 
Hayes reitcratod time and Tom T-miya.su, chief war— 
again tho necessity of don. Those in Block 68, 
tho Japanese pooplo roc- 69, end 70 will still bo 
lizing t..c fact that Tulo undor tho confinement 
Lako is their Ccl:.ny and ruling. These over 16 
that thoy must pull to- years old rro n*,t offoct-
gother. to got tho nest od by tho regulation, hew-
out of their temporary over. 
residence hero. Ho siTrc— Visitors under age 
ssor. tho sagacity of sho— will bo. bannod froi tho 
wing pationco . n tho part restricted area, as sc-
cf re a.cents t~ got whet vcral now chickonpox 
thoy want. cases havo boon reported. 
HOLIDAY f£T£ PLAN 
A R R I V A L S  F R O M  
S A N T A  A N I T A  
Aug. 18 brought 11 now 
arrivals from Santa Anita 
assonbly center t- the 
City. Thoy include: Joo 
Yrmakito, 3104-A; Rocky 
Ryoko Nakama, 3104-A; ivfc-
scni Koga, 3104-A; Katsu-
tcslii Uchara, 2402-B; Ma-
sato Takashigo, 2402-B; 
Frank Hideaki Ujiiye, 
1015-B; Mark Yesuhikc Ki-
guchi, 1015-B; Saburc IJa-
gata, 1116-B; Tsutomu Na-
kasono, 1116-B; Akaru Ro­
bert Masuda, 1115-B; and 
Janes Uochi, 7106-E. 
Plans were being made 
this week by tho Rocroa-
ti-n depart lent to round 
out tho Labor Day with a 
full-day program. 
With Kumto Y sliinari 
and Rr.y Yasui as co-
chairmen, the highlights 
of tho hwl'ldhy program 
will include a parade in 
tho morning, athletic 
events and open house in 
the afternoon, a talent 
show and a dance to cli­
max tho evening. 
A parado which will 
includo 'departmental 
.floats and marching units 
is in "the hands -f Jack 
Ykoto and Eill Doi, par­
ade officials. 
Entries for tho float 
ccnpotiticn must bo in 
tho'hands of tho .officials 
by Tuesday, Sept. 1. 
• Another feature of tho 
'coming ••h.liday event on 
lion day , September 7, will 
be a baby contest in 
charge of Iku Nishikawa, 
V I T A L  S T A T I S T I C S  
Bom to Kazuo and Ro-
sie Kinura, #2006-D, a 
bey, 8 lb. 1 v.z. Aug. 17, 
7:32 p.m. 
Born to Knnlm and Y Ico 
Endow, #2017-A, a buy, 5 
lb. 14j oz. Aug;. 18, 1:45 
Judge Musebar • will 
notorize absentee ballots . 
tonight from 7 p.m. at 
tho Ad. Bidg. 
Editorial Pa, ;e led, A or;, lb, 1943 
W £ A Is  f  .KtADY "i 
0^ OMETIMLd. we are 'at loss to fi id reaodiuble justf-
f icetiion for a brand of critic? s.-a tart lr» heaped 
^ on the VkiA ar'd relocation cent err. ar. a whole by 
some of the noh-£Mnking Citizens living outside 
these barbed-wire Echoes-' 
..They sr,y that the" J&p;uior;6 people within the con-
tore are'-bding molly-coddled by ©A Officials, and 
that the residents themselves arr having a "grand 
picnic" with ell the trizarlugs that gc uit-n it, 
MA. personnel .. are synpathst^p end ancleretandiag, 
to be sure, for iyhieh v/e are grat-d'alo ; ffihey, who 
can find higJv-salaried rr&rtimo jobs -easily outside 
today, arc living in .barracks- like one of us. .fcro-
going much of their 'accustomed oouyenieaees and bcnd~ 
ing every effort to seek comfort for residents under 
ths ivkscme uiTyumat-cncsc in which rn fij d ourselves. 
But they arc not mollycoddling the - Japanese*. 
Ihoy have certain regulations to fallow,' and,daily 
orders from Washington to carry out- furl they axe 
doing it procisc-ly .and- strio£11 - consistent v/ifti.thc 
wartime ccnditi.ns .prevailing throughout the, country. 
It is ue picnic. to .trudge, through let dusty roods 
tc buy ..ice- arc am tc humor ycur horvr- ••/rocked child­
ren,. and to oat stew, some-tinea api:ulou with. sand, 
end. to hear your little- kids qry, "vvhen'orc wo goiiig 
back heme?" It is he picnic t hear plaintive- votes' 
from adolescents, "what's .In store for us,.rft"r the 
war?" - It is no picnic to rqalico that vc must effor,' 
adequate educational facilities for. cur growing 
youth, .to till the- farm lend, to food 15.,000, tc lock 
after thc-ir health, their morals and "morale, and to 
keep everybody busy in us<. fulj Jabor in a.ci'-soly-
confined society like ours, r. \ 
But all this will ret. get us d-wn, Wo, who arc, 
in the soma boat, are making-the best of the situa­
tion by working hard and playing hard together. Wo 
realise the historical part ;vvQ arc . taking in Jtho 
present drama cf world-upheaval. , Vie are proud t»| 
the fact that v/c have done, so far, eo good, 
Citizens outside are jjfOll to lot us .alone , and 
with-ho Id their judgment . cn us or the WEA personnel 
until after the- curtain is drawnq Wo are mentally 
prepared end grimly determined to dc cur part in the 
present national crisis-> Are You? , Ilil 
IVIE3- as v/e do,.—a closo-knit community of 
16,000, in extrc-mc proximity with one an other-
it is natural that numerous misunnerstand!ngs 
and problems arc bound to arise. 
Our City is still in its formative stages. Idany 
perplexing problems must be solved before- the- City 
settles down to a well-adjusted communal pattern. 
It is up tc the residents.themselves to iron out 
the difficulties. The future well-boing of the Co­
lony hinges entirely upon hew well the residents can 
hurdle the first months of confusion. 
It is imperative that each problem be solved in­
telligently, -clarcu -h orderly no oetl rH ons-. In this 
respect, utmost cooperation from two adriuis oration 
ia necessary to maintain morale- ,.r.d harmony within 
the City.. 
.Administration officials should spare nc effort 
to maintain close contact with -the residenta. Only 
by full recognition cf . the residents' problems in 
thc-ir entirety, car matters be satisfactorily solved. 
I?'g UP PC Tiff to determine whether wo- are to live 
in harmony or in hc-ll» ' CTW 
Lcudly acclaimed as 
the best amateur show 
presented at Rile Lake, 
last Eaturdry' c Musiquis 
had thousands cf custom-. 
srs rolling in the- mythi™ 
cal aisles. 
Well balanced and v/ith 
plenty of "crowd appeal" 
the'program started off 
with a tang with Pine-
dale's YOSHIL DOT. render­
ing a popular selection. 
Little 11-yeor-old KEIKO 
CCAWA, Tac-cmrl o tee tap 
dancing star gave her u-
sual gc od perfc rrx-ncc-. „ 
ooid it was good. Wc lik­
ed MOIS)E KIT^HAEA'.S two 
popular numbers-—She- La-
rysviile song stylist 
shewod plenty of rhythmic 
punch in especially the 
"Don't. Sit Uncle-r ihe Ap-
plc •Tree" number Pine-
dalo'o sensational 13-
year-old-singer, KARTHA 
FUIlielE.. yes in her usual 
good, form and the tremen­
dous ovation she received 
was justly deserved, 
GEORGE IWAKIRl'S "rowOlin" 
renditions were net only 
unique, bu.t tin beautiful 
tone quality was amazing. 
We are sure the customers 
would like to hoar mere 
cf Iv/akiri, his saw and 
bow. Everybody in Cal 
knows about the super 
lovely coloratura voice 
cf attractive FUIIIUO YABE. 
BIKE MAfSTTFUJl'S clear 
strong voice was very 
easy on the- ears...His 
duct with Kiss Yabe was 
splendid.. -. 
A great amount cf the 
credit in putting the Mu­
si quia c-vcr should belong 
the Quizmaster LAVE OKABA. 
His snocth moderating had 
much to dc with how the 
quiz rolled along, and it 
rolled along perfectly. 
The "experts" DON YA3E, 
PETER IGiJLioUI, BILL FU­
JI I And LIN OKADA sur­
prised the audience with 
their amazing kn:wl:ago 
on things musical. I'h# 
whole program was studded 
with exdVilont talent. 
M O C A  for the night 
was J*AUL TAKAHASEIo 
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PINCDAL ITCS.  ATTCNTION l  
JUiy PinEOPLE CHECKS 
pT - f io  eunoinG 
CO-OP MEET 
To discuss technical 
problem® invilvot in sot* 
ting ttp *' • oo^op» ©«nhisl»* 
«£ th* co«*op advisory 
board net with Don Elber-
son Saturday evening. 
It wa§ decided that 
each advisery board neit­
her vrlll be the chaiyraan 
of his respective ward at 
the ward noetings* 
„ Each block reprcscnta-r iFnVFf t -Rni inn ^o:ko HorijEav;a» Yutaka I- tivc, after meeting with 
U L I V Lfi • U U I I U shimoto, John Kanda, Hi- the people in 1 
litQITinc 
Checks for the following persons who worked at 
Pinedale assembly center during the July 2 to Aug.l 
tho administration building. If they 
20, these checks will bo 
aro still at 
®x§ not claimed by Aug. 
returned to San Francisco. 
Tony TflKflSHtmo 
Frank Yoshito Doi, Ma-
sasuki Fat1ikatsu, Tom Fu~ 
rukawa, Sndakichi Hsmagu-
chi, Ichibo H»yashi, Ki-
Tony Takashima, 604-
A, will leave for th® 
University cf Denver as a 
student in agricultural 
chemistry about Aug. 28. 
He is the Becond student 
to bo relocated, tho 
first being Harvey Itano, 
who left to be relocated 
at tho University cf St. 
Louis School of Medicino 
July 4. 
Ten Okabe, in charge 
of student relocation* 
stated that there wore 
many students who are a-
aako Kano, Kaneto Kaso, 
Mao Mi chiye Kawai, Nobuyo 
Kirnura, Shujl Kiroura, Dap-
isuke Kitagawa, Juji Msp-
tsuniura, Harry Isarau Na-
beshina, Hanna Nakagawa, 
George Nakai, Takoshi Na-
katsu. 
Yosokichi Nishizaki, 
Toku Norikane, John Munco 
Eorisada, Frank Okimoto, 
Tadashi Okura, Tsuruji 0-
nishi, Shigeji Sasacka, 
Masashiko Shibahara, To-
shio Shimogaki, Michio 
Shintani, Eiri Shitara, 
waiting travel permits. Yoshio Sumogo, Chiyoko 
Takeshita, Helen Tanigu-
ohi, Mary Toyeshina, Ki-
ronu Tsubota, Yukini Tsu-
chida, Ikuo Tsujikawa, 





applications for absentee 
ballots were received 
this woek from Havard Ca-
rothers, corporation 
counsel cf Tacoma, Wash* 
The ballots are for the 
primary election en Sept. 
6. 
Applicant®, .should sond 
in their names, their 
former addresses and pre­
cinct numbers to Gene vie 
Martin, city clerk. 
In a letter received 
by Mun Iseri from Harlan 
S. Callahan, procedure 
for King county voters 
was givon. The King 
oounty auditor's office 
is now working cut a plan 
for registration by mail. 
Written requests for 
registration should bfc 
sont to Rubert Morris, 
County Auditor, C^unty-
Gity Building, Seattle. 
He will try and have ar­
rangements made for im­
mediate action. 
As registration closes 
Aug. 22, voters aro re­
quested to take care of 
this natter immediately. 
his block, 
will report back tc the 
ward representative. 
Trained discussion 
loaders not Sunday to for­
mulate consumer education 
program. These leaders 
will act as an education­
al committee and give in­
formation to block repre­
sentatives v/hcnevcr they 
arc in need of it. 
TOOLS BORROWED 
FROM MODOC HIGH 
Tools used in the wood 
working classes have been 
borrowed from the Modoc 
Schools. Instructor Reid 
disclosed that the facul­
ty was interested in tho 
work turned out by the 
residents. 
SCHOOLS READY TO 
REGISTER STUDENTS 
The local high school located in Block 66 will be 
ready to register all students who are in tho 7th, 
8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th grad®8, it was an­
nounced by Kenneth Harkness, superintendent of 
sohools. • 
The schedule for regis- 41,42,43,44, 45,46,47,48, 
tration is as fcllcwsj On 57,58,59 will report to 
#6615. All others who 
v/erc not included in the 
Aug. 24, beginning at 8 
a.m., all of the students 
who live in blocks 67,68, 
69, 70,71,72,73,74,49,50, 
51,52,53,54,56 will re­
port to #6615. 
On Aug. 25, at 8 a.m., 
for these in blocks 7,8, 
9,10,11, 12,19,21, 21,22, 
23, 24, will report to 
#6615. 
On Aug. 26, at 8 a.n., 
for these In blocks 4,5, 
above schedule will also 
report en this day. 
Please report on time 
es this registration must 
go on as scheduled. 
. PMA3S CUT TEI3 OUT 
FOR FUTURE REFERENCE. 
P O R T L A N D  
COUPON BOOKS 
Undetached North Port-
6,13,15,14,16,17,18,25,26, land WGGA canteen coupons 
27 will report tc #6615. 
On Aug. 27, at 8 a.m., 
for those in blocks 28, 
29,31,30,32,33,34, 35,36, 
37,38,39 will report to 
#6615. 
On Aug. 28, at 8 a.m., 
for these in blocks 40* 
may be turned in for re­
fund to Gorman Kelly in 
the administration build­
ing, As previous warning 
was not given that they 
were void here, the cou­
pons 'will be sent to Port­
land, 
-j -i ;•••'( .-it V.i A" 
5̂  ̂
NOTARY EUBI.JC 
... .~.JTud$mp -Mĉ seb-oip., will be 
, .at.,Ad.. B|dg,...7-g.mL ,tod$y, 
•j PING; fONG. .̂ IQTE /"' 
. .Wed* Aug. ' 19, will be 
the.-findl .chance for all 
rpaddle-pushing, artists to 
...sign., , up for the coming 
ping pong tournament.,.' 
• , ,.-Entries, wpll be taken 
at onê of. the' recreation 
equipment rooms, #1408, 
..#4908,, or̂ .8,08. 
f FMS; VOLLMB4L1.. ' , ' 
.... -.. To form, a, gi rl s' jvol-
ley J)all league, Director 
Betty;Sato is seeking all 
•-zPfrose interested to leave 
.: their names .and .addresses 
:i«;t /1808,,/. "" 
• The. loop vd. 11, be divi-
.. ded into five, - classes, 
.. depending oft .the'age. The 
classes are- intermediatê , ' 
junior,, senior, commerci­
al and' matrons. 
BOYS, -ACTIVITY SURVEY 
•..Boys between the ages 
of 8 and 20 will be ap­
pro a c h e d  b y  1 5  , s c o u t  
troops in a dqor-to-door 
survey, starting from 
Tuesday.. . 
' '.The object i's to find 
jf""* 
•epf? P'4,1 h'L. 
< 
^ . r. 
a t  G c k t .  oxlc f e - 4 "  t i e d  iT o g o p o s -  w i  13 . " ' p l c x c o  t h e i r  
£S 
edit 
[châ npiohship nspitatiohsfoh ;tihii; ploofei* tonight when 
they. |rad| swat's with; the -high* flying- Pê  Woes'. 
.t 5̂ cpp|r̂ "a ghme to,, the Zoots, the Pee Wees 
. Jisvo.boon' going- like -a hiiiiho ;bh.'t.iS'e • y;| Tfceik. 18- 1 
')'t®\ovor '̂ G Do-Uliie.' Shufflers proved their 'power. 
other >. hand,' were tied' by the. same 
cJiufilbrs 5-5 in av ten inning thriller-, but. defeated 
~ •; r —amc tire v Zoo ts 7-5v , Chuekcr 
AUBURN v LINCOLN'* 'Issy-Yoshtmura Of. the Pee 
,ru ,"w ' • tees has improved, by leaps 
... h U r; W'INS- *'and -bounds and will have 
Ner.xy opened Tulo Lake'4. capable relief, man in 
scftball league -'saw the » shortstop'. Hiroshi Katsu-
YBS defeated" by the Lin- - mata. 
colnians -b-4 arid Mess 33 *•*'- This National league 
trounfced. ' 28-7 ./by • -Auburn ̂ nkttaral .will be p-layed -on 
Jpnio'rq. 7_ •• field 7 starting at 7 pm, 
. Ih'Liricoin'S- win over • 
the Yi3S Vj;he'victors bias-National Games:-
ted out 'hits to the *3p- A'tbog. vs Cal, „• -Field'1 
jsers' 3. Eokb ' Hirabaya- - Dotfb. Shuf, :-vsGreg 11 
shi was •'credited with the 
'./in for the Auburnites. 
Yogb. vs P.W, 







Boy . Scouts, 
FFA, 4—H, Friendly Indi­
ans , Pioneers,"Church, Cub 
Scouts and other boys* 
organizations. ... 
MRS. YAMASAKI' ' i ' 
...of Block 59 left for 
. hordsburg, N.M., Sunday 
morning ;when she was no­
tified by? telegram 
her husband Musato' famn-
, saki, interned in "the 
Lordsburg camp, 
cally ill. 
She is being 
nied by her 
Yoshjko. 
SENIOR. CLUBS 
...,of Girl .Reserves have 
changed the,meeting time 
back' • to • evening. , ag a in' 
th,is week.' The" club at' 
#2008 will meet 7:50* p.m..' 
Wednesday. The club at 
#4708, on Thursday at 
7: 3 0  p . m .  A t t e n d  t h e  
club of your prefer­
ence. 
MARRIAGE APPLICATION 
...was filed by Harry Ka-* 
waguchi, 7117-B and Jean-
ette Shinizu,3405-A.' Both 
formerly of L.A. 
INTENTION TO WED 
.. .was announced by Jaclc **' * 
Tak alia shi end To shi Honda,* 
N N£.W LOOP 
The new Poe Wee league 
got underway la.st-week 
\aiii three official games. 
Dragons .were - uric en emo - -
niously. token down by is!a— 
rysville 12-1 while' the • 
colorful Geldon ' Gophers ' 
drubbed "tile'"The:Jirand 13-1.* 
In a 'tightly "fought 
game the Golden Eagleŝ -
nosed out the Poisoii Ivys2-
3*2. 
mGRS. "fiTTEn 
An -important • 'meeting 
managers of all hardball 
ALL4TAR$ irtSii/i&ht 
Second place Hillman 
will tanglq,.with thejOal-
All-Stars tonight .at,the 
main hardball diamond." 
Although being'drubbed 
by the league leading. Roy­
al Flushe s,•the.All-Stars 
are* expected to {;ivh- the 
Hillman . outfit a run, for 
/theif'mDnê sai; : 
i. _ ,ri »- •>, • 
RED' LIONS; HILLMANS 
T U R N  I N  W I N S  
Imais' ' dropped their 
fourth suocesoive garnqj to 
will be • hold *-tdiiijght 5the Red-' Lions 12-8; in a 
jg 08 s tar ting-' £t* '8': 30 n.m, tightly fought game... v.-
after the leagfro "gdpaps. Alth'ou£;h the .'heavily 
.1,-1 , r. g/ . 7~D'Z~~"77* *favored Lions scored 7 
N c VI Gl R.LS L C AG (J £ S * • runs in the first stanza 
on. 8 placed hits. The -SIGNUPS ANNOUNCED ^ls 0Em0 teok nith 3 in 
Wednesday, August 28.%he first and 5 in. the 
will see the  stl ' - . r f  o f *  t w o ' .  t h i r d , . . ; ;  b  u t  co u l d  h o t  
now girls' league's.-; •» -match Liens' 12 markers. 
Junior' and" Senior IcopŜ -
for girlq 16 and "under, 
aijjd ovef'IS * year's of age 
will be organized. 
All girls' teaVnc irrte'r-' 
e'stcd arc .ufged "to conA-
tact Flo III to at 1808, * 
..' Hillmans climbed into 
a tie for sec-ond spot in 
•> the 1 Nd-ti'ona 1 hardball 
'lokp by virtue of their 
15-4 win over the Orogon-
•lans. - -
